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In the beginning, was the Word.
duc ed en e r vate O ri gen.

A

pain ter of the Um brian school De signed up on a ges so ground The

nim bus of the Bap tized God The
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wil-der-ness is cracked and browned.

But dry through the wa-ter pale and thin still shine the un-of-fen-ding feet And there a-

above the pain-ter set the Fa ther and the Pa-ra clete
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tained__ by seraphim Where the souls of the devout Burn in

visible and dim. A long the gar - den wall_

the bees With hai - ry bel - lies pass be - tween the stami - nate and
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pis-ti-late, Blest of-fice of the e-pi-cine.

Swee-ney shifts from ham to ham, Stir-ring the wa-ter in his bath. The mas-ters

of the sub-tle schools Are con-tro-ver-si-al,
69

po ly math.

71

Ritard........

Jan. 5 to Feb. 3, 1993
(from a 1985 sketch)
Lewisburg, PA
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